
TJIAVELIXG IN SPAIN.

LITE A3 LEEN FROM THE WINDOW3
OF A RAILROAD CAR. of

Hour rct-tiit- Mr- - V.tt Kuutn Tito Hor-

ror
of

of flat 1 1m Pfaiiljrd'
i;;arttt A Chat with a Jolly to

lankily.
A l! iril r'.ass carria','o ! not a very

t.!c i:jaiit j liu-ti- . even if you can see tl.u
t u:it If-- i or h'p:ii:i frvm its dirty wuiuowj.

1 1 l it I' si ri'.x- - !!: I traveled in as
rt sfi:iLlii tin Aineri-Vii- i cut I'm car fitted

v.i li park benches. At tlioendnof
c:u!i ir is tho number which

the number of r.xssengers a car
i.-- j to lu.M usually ninety.

'J ho timo of which I am writing was
c:'.vly rprin, yet nt night thero wa3 a
dump cliill in tlio air, ami tho atiuosphcro
t.f the car was redolent with tho emull of
that highly U.ivore.l Spanish delicacy,

'ii-li- ii:.!'Iiiijj. This popular relish
every .Spaniard takes with him, in an
rarlhcn .t, wlin:ver ho travels. If ho
is i nly C'tiff a few niilea tho pudJTiig

;! too. to bo handy la caso of emcr-- t

:i. y.
An i I.;r'ut ftr w on apace, my companio-

n:-,, tin prepared themselves
for : U .;. iho prcp.iratiou3 were ripeeu

bed, each man iaJitilinpf him- -

M.1T in hi.; c! up to liis ( u s, aim an
l.i.tii."' i:: '.(' liiHCti :i o;i ou-- Ii bench, as or
if hv previous ireeiueut. thoso oa tho
nost bench leaning tlio other way. Jnt
for this e'Uali.ation IbhoiiM ha thought
t!iocnr lipping and about to tilido down
fi'io of the bteep bides of tho mountain.
Thev brcatho through t hi i cloak. .Sor-to-tirr.-

's

ti:t cloak U tm hcirlooi:i, an i tho
coniiuunl brcathiu.? throiili it by a few
p'fwv.i' ions d.vs r.ot n.uko thid aiii-l- o of

tlir t,p;:uvl i.ioro j
ca;:i.i:.' ri uuiNO.

f . t. : ; .I v ld uwakc for a while to smoke
.. irettcs '( wouui miniuo

I i t'-- t. - liiu mi : IV l ho pe'::ilit. l

r r J t :i" :l j tl:-- r t .':;' o i'.:ei Ui lt g.niic.
of v. i. nil I I

t v.cr. very j ohti' i:aiu:v. I iuiiuu
ui n(i .TV.-.'fd-

. h ow-vi- -r. that in Spain you
sii" ::(-- ; i.joi .In." v.h. ti lonthio m
, : , i i,, von if von ii.nV eli- -

it,. " l,,.!!." in ::!''. ill. tho lium, of
l'. ; . :1 l.:w, I "fjok fiORia garlic pud
t.i : which a villainous looking peasant
crt.ed mo. I thoulit that tho act might

Khowiio? that I was not too
proud or stuck up" to cat what ho and
the rct ato. I paid dearly i'or my exioii-mcnt- .

for It nearly strangled mo with its
odor; yet I found jstreng'h to murmur

bueno," though tho tears biu-ge- d iutp
mv eyes whiio I thanked tho donor.

in mv perambulations around tho world
I have come upon many villainous smells,
,,t. tiM'. r before such a concentrated

n of odors a that garlic pud
r t. ! Later I learned s dijtm-r- i

s ajid btrcets by !t. Il-- e

iv;::.jt chjIi without fcuvi.fl.
b .ve ed fv.r Komet!j:t,g

tievt rd'nl I iiuii .iuyiLing but

ry t: .p: u of the
of t!i; Svr.nlurJs.

:.f u: J it.ieuilulcJ b' u!iv ti.i;;,on in tho
.,!. i c..i 5Pioko prtHlrevr: . H is very

J.!Td t" v'.ri one, mon-.ii:'-
. i.v or niht,

--
. .. :.o.it the ineit'. ie r -- !. it.? altuch-iv- .

u.-jit-
. I iMO'itiou "it as n C tv that 1

iii'A one Spaniard wh: '.: 1 i

ij.ir ! Ik'i ( 1. vi: i.owu
At liome

1 or i:".;-i- o,

i i

:a nt her
l,..r ::r.u--

l :

cud r t- -; ! t:.-- ar i.

'; ir-.-:- i C:i' o of i. lv;
:L!e. ;aiy but re the patient

;. 4..JI' .'I ! t!d Hi?--.

!. i Lv liio tri-- i slop-.e- and s
.."t t.u-- hi-- , twu daughters rn-.'- ,'

La' vr clad in tho national cos

ti v.Uh tho mauiiila. They had the
grace of leonards in thetr moytimer.ts.

that seemed full cf hidden t'res.
liue 'was dark, with blue Lli.ck'eyes and a
irolden luown skin, that lovely color
vhieh oniy romes from alifo in the sun.
t work in the ticLls. Tlio pther had th'

L! nde hair Muviilo so loved to painv-Tboui'- h

simply dressed, there was sciae-tLing- "

strangely picturesque and poetic

nt ut t he.' Both shiUTs spoke pure Cas- -

'ii ,l:i' tongue of the north." Tc
t:.i r. is no liniruage under the sun so

i.i ..-- ; u? the Spanish tongue wheu
f , . i.ci i,v n v,uiaii oi" CastUo. It is like

uy.-rinn- cf a brook flowing over peb-- ,'

d ti:d full of dreatay harmony, like the
i ;V!,:;u- - f .;? ft night, which the

;:. h call '"ti figb of the Moor."
IN A JOVIAL MOOD.

This fiuoilv parly, tberotuud father and
I :.j tv.o grateful dauglaers, were in a
joyiu! moo t. As we sat o:i the sami
l . h, v.-- j rjou eutereJ iato

v thjng'ut iteTcnt fun to mil-- a me the
eiojoct tf thdrbsulimuTO- - My tutuier,a
pr e.i oy i,iw cr tu-- ii:ii.jiuit-r.- . r
i t: e ;r'.; P:d I expect to 5i.ipo p.: I

". '.. .'.":!'.v.id !:i:a. r:ic 1. iii.--

.. : , ivi.il et. li:ul '.:iJ much, by
:.- - t ;r: i to enliven thj

'r'.-e- i to tir.d iuhov of tl.- -

;. .. : ,!i car xrers of rnormmi
j tue e: il?

l- a ar. 1 I'.ll . i!
(I'.-.'ii- i'.tdves. and to

.i. i j tho sleiu'eit.-M- i Srasiard quii'j
t . - .1 ..; V.:.' ; . t. - r ' ii r:, tl.i;.g alK.ut tti.

and that is Idsc v. . ai;-s in.-- ,

i . ......:..... te-.ie- and braggadocio.
'i children of the sua" are very

They have a conceit of locality.
M-io- I saw dressed iq tho eoslwr.o of t'.:

timo of "iHm Pab'o of Svyia." TLn
wearer being more proud of his frovdnco
ihw oi Ida country, wears the costume o(
th Th dost boastfulof thesj
tr:'.rirtrt3' are geneially arrant cowardt,
yet tbey ai. for tlie most part, gocd ua- -

tured cowards. V. Parke Bodush ii
Demorest's Monthly.

Ct:orcfvriu In Kitlins Poultry.
Mr. V. lkng.-r-. tho president cf
.n Enti.-.-i rhiirmatcutical cor.feren'.-- ,

V.lau r tho 'Laopy nijipatch" of poultry,
X ouiied bottlo: c r- V. 1 ui etoppeied

.(, , - I , f
i char wim an ouuceoi cuiuiviwiu. ?

Li a chicken ha3 received sentence c--f

d-.- Vk it ii held firmly under tho left arm
and i:s Lead slipped into tho mouth of t! ?

J --.ttle A - sleep folio-r- .

iiud a Urd without a Etrugglo Ucc.;r.es
tmconscious. Then, holding It by 11a
legs, its neck is di'slocatcd by a ,

etrctch. The plan is so siapla that it t

jrdght b-- - generally ado'to-J- . jkieutij
I
i

"So Two Wire Alike.
It must be pretty hard for a woman (3

1 Ml "in fashion." Out of iW9 toilets a. si
hats .san oa a iccc-n-t altrruo .a

l,n Uroi-dwa- y ao swo were alike, wLila dl

OBSERVATIONS.INTCRESTING

Tlio LIOVcU rrodticeil by Kiirthquake
Cpou tli Lower Anlmala.

In tho l.trt issuo of tho "Transactions
tho Society of Japau,"

Professor Milne. t!ie well known tUudeut
volf-ani- phenomena, discusses tho ef-

fects of carl!iju:Ues on utiiinals. The of
records of iaot gri-a- t uarthquaki-- refi-- r

tlio const eriialioii of dogs, horsen,
cattlonnd otlicr domestic animal i.

udt an; frequently n fleeted. Iritlio Lon-

don earthquake of 174!, roach and other of
fish in a canal showed evident feigns of
confusion and fright: and bometimes
after an earthquake ti?;li rio to tho sur-
face dead and living.

During tho Tokio earthquake of 1SS0,
cats iuhido a house ran about trying to
escape, foxes barked, horses tried to kick
down the boards confining them to their
Ftables. There can, therefore, be no
doubt that animals know something un-

usual and terrifying is taking place.
Moro interesting than these aro tho ob-

servations showing that animals aro agi-

tated just before an earthquake. Ponies
Lave beeu knowif-- prance about their
stalls, pheasants to tcream. and frogs to
cease croaking suddenly a little time bo-for- e

a shock, as if aware of its coming.
The Japanese say that moles show their
agitation by burrowing. Geese, pigs and
dogs apiear more sensitive in this respect
than other animals. After tho great
Calabriau earthquake It is said that the
neighing of a horse, thcrbrayingof an ass,

t bo cackle of a gooso was sufficient to
cause tho Inhabitants to fly from their
houses in espectat ion of a shock.

Many birds aro said to show their un-

easiness lK?fore an earthquake by hiding
their heads under their wings and behav-
ing in an unusual manner. At tho time
of theCalabrian shock, little fish like sand
eels (cirrieclli). which are visually buried
i;i the suiid, ramo to tho top and were
caught in multitudes. In South Amer-
ica certain quadrupeds, such as dogs,
cats and jerboas, aro, believed by tho peo-

ple to I'ive warning of coming danger by
their rest k'ssiiiji-s- ; M!iictii:ic3 immense
tlocks of sea birds fly inland before an
earthquake, r.j if alarmed by tho com-

mencement of !o-:-- ( sub-oceani- c disturb-
ance. n tho .vhoek of ISf-- j in Chili,
all tho d : ""n 'dd to have escaped from
th itv if Talc-dnuv.- i .

Th" "e- -j ': i..: ii !i .h'c red by Professor
JliJnc of t!:: epparont prescience is that
feme r.:JL''ul. uro sensitive to the small
tremors vhHi precede nearly all earth
quakes, lie iias lilSoeir icit xnem nuiuu
seconds befcro the actual earthquake
came. The alarm of intelligent animals
would then bo tho result of their own
experience, which has taught them that
Eiaall tremors mo premonitory of move
mcnts moro alaruihig. Signs of alarm
,!avs liofore an e:irthqunko are probably
accidental; but sometimes in volcanic
.liatricts gases hava emancted from tho
ground prior to earthquakes and have
ii.iis.jred animals. In one case large num
bers of fish wero kil'd in this way in the
Tiber, an i at Folh.uica on the morning of

$-- rii C. "tlio streets and roads were
eovered viv dead rats mice, in tact--
it seemed as if it Lad rained rats. The
old' cxpla ia.1 n of the phenomena was
t hat iivk-- aiinials hod lx;er. destroyed by
i.m,!-.iMinn- a of ciriwn dioxide." Scientific
American.

Tl r, tiluamun.-- josc of Home.
Tho ties of loesdity nro very strong

t!io Chinese, and hence new fami
. .. . a i J ;

'!;..;. f.s t:icv aro
ii the? immoiuato vicinity of tnat t:-o-

t ..- Thus on-- j commonly
or i: sis, of Ja.n:Iic. gat hcrcd

t.o I lo-.'lc- Whole vi!l:ire.3
r iO

,f t : t.i:uc'ii ":e, ana co:;ta:n-i- i

i - t . .11- a:ed live i;'.:it-:aiioi:-
s of one

t.iii-O- j'

ithville, 'Jones-- , iile," or, to trans- -

I:d r '.ro ex; "Ti:o village of tho
" to v. a of the WangChv.:rf f.imiiy," . . . . yi A ..," i'l.o Li .rossroau3

m : 1

taeso r.r-- Mmiiar unoics or namieis, u- -

la."-e-s and cities oro so frequent through-
out China that ;hey giye h largo fraction
of all the :'ajuea ' to- places" in the empire.

The class of "globe trotters," as they
aro called persons cf wealth who travel
around tho globo sight seeing form a
never solved puzzle to tho mind of the
Chinese. A Odnainan never loaves l i3

home except from necessity. While ab-

sent, whether in foreign lands or in socio
other part of his own country, ho always
looks upon himself as an exila, S always
more or less homesick, ' and, no matter
how dirtv and squalid his native village
may be, be looks forward to his rotum to
tho" wretched place as tho chief joy of his

The Chinaman is not, and, without ar
entlro chauge of his nature, cannot, be-cora-

a colouist. lie is an ncuto and care-

ful merchant, a patient, faithful and dili-

gent laborer, but, above everything else,
bis home tics are strong. Whilo be wan-
ders all oer the earth and submits to. all
sorts of privet ions,' abuses and hardships,
ho Is enly u wanderer whose deepest do-sir- e

is for home, u quiet old age with his
fam'.iv, and. above o very thing else, burial
in the t;:i:bs of his fathers. Chester W.
UolcoruLo in Youth's Companion.

Asilrrw Land's New Came.
It is "my cw:i lavcnUon;" alone I did it,

aiiI can ri'Con:mcnd it as more than com-ir.o- a.

telious and destructive of tho hap-
piness tf n.'.tions. Cy this game alono a
cor.iran' iay Lo driven to bed an hour
C.".' Sfcr t' a.i usv.al, tho cotafott ff the
f.ii.f.trei :.. bo i ehr-d at tho lowest

Dlrectlviia for playing the
: ... . .! of poets and p&int-ts- :

L... i being provided with a
;heet of p.:.Tr und peucil, which the
cvner will never see again, thp deaier
makes a nonsense rhyme.- - An example is
here given for thw instruction of country
gentlemen. 1 Example:

Taere vrx an olil man of Toronto,
Acti e crlett: "Where Las gone to?'Here's ULJ tahl aiil Pnftir

But is ha,' wLoiro,"
This wviiil iu maa of Toronto J"

WTien the dealer has composed a gem of
this kind he docs not show it, but illus-
trates it by a drawing'. This he circulates
among the company, and each of them has
to make a nonsenso verse on the incident
illustrated by the sketch. The worse yod
dra.v tlw be.ter. Tfce'dtAler thn. rfpaati
th traa orl'aal rhyme, and the others
ate read 8'.ud by the person In the com
p2Jiy least skilled in deciphering hand-
writing. A box containing the game and
rul-- s for r.lavinr it. with pencils'
eravous (lead peneils'Qs., fcolorwl 53.), may !

LO voi aiTit?u at .me ouice or xiie society iot
prorpaTa-in- g inrellectual games. Long-
man's Magazine. - - -

Iath of Soldiers! Steps.
Amor.? tho Continental armies the Ger--

nan s .'..u-.- s havo the longest legs, judg-- '
ing by the length oi step. "It Is SO centi-
metre j. Ti o step of tho French. 'Aus-
trian. !. :au. Swiss aiid Swedish is To,

.iUluetres. and of the Hussiaii"7l ceuti- -

metres. Tiiu-t- centimetres make a foot.
S Kew York Sua,
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Pnrtr Covoropllmentary Aoilleone.
When Adelina Patti first sang here I

taluk it was in 1SI sho sent over aa
manager a man utterly ignorant of the
country and its customs, a
who scarcely understood a worn oi r.ng
lish The tickets were sold ut ;r10 apiece.
but the sales were few. and tiie evening

Patti's first appearance, or rather the
afternoon, arrived without more than a
few rows of seats sold in Steiuway hall.
At tho last moment it lecauio evident
that if Patti was not to sing to an array

empty benches, either the price of tho
tickets must bo reuuceJ t lireo quarters or
they must bo given away To reduce tho
price after having sold some tickets at
$1'J would havo been a concession cf fail
uro and something of an aggravation to
those who had paid 10 So it was whis
pered abnut that reputable persons v. no
wanted Patti concert tickets could havo
them for nothing by applying ut tho box
offlco Immediately a descent was made
by all tho habitues of Fourteenth street
Fvery ollico boy. every waiter in tho
neighborhood who could beg or stei.l a
sheet of writing paper sent in an applica-
tion for seats, signing any name which
might be thought effective.

The collection of letters upon which
some hundreds of tickets wero given out
that afternoon has been preserved us a
curiosity. Ouo loy brought a letter ask
ing for four seats, signed by the dtiko of
Harlem, and got them Tho mayor of
Long Island, of Now Jersey, tho pro.-.hler-

of Brooklyn and a number of other hiti
officers wholly unknown in real liioj-o-

tickets. liofore evening the boys ul "ir;
Fourteenth street had t heir full
of Patti tickets, which were hawked
about at 50 cents u pi ceo. The effect upon
tho business was, of coursa. disastrous,
and Mmo. Patti had to give up her con-

certs in disguot. 1 shall never forget tho
face of tho famous prima donna as she
gazed upon that audieuco in Steinway
hall. Instead of the eiito of the town in
dress coats and wdiite chokers, silks and
satins, tho front rows wero tilled with
persons who hid evidently never pos-
sessed dress coats in their lives. It was
u!l that Patti could do to keep back her
tears of indignation. Philip G. Hubert,
Jr., in The Epoch.

Cin.ce for Variety in Diet.
T'nerc is a positive virtue in a certain

amount of routine in diet, and a positive
sacriiico of happiness iu tho continual
craze for variety. One falls Into a way of
looking forward pleasurably to" a dinner
that ho knows Is coming, and sits down
to it with a kind of eagerness provided,
of course, it does not come tco often. The
people who live to a great ago generally
account Tor it by tho regularity of their
life. M. lie Chevreu! takes his two boiled
eggs for breakfast every morning of his
lite, and, for all anybody knows to tho
contrary, has taken them every morning
since lie was of ago which was just

years ngo. Tho "Listener"
has never noticed that tho people who
eat certain dishes with unfailing regular
ity Beeni to enjoy them nny less tlio.n ot h ; r
people do who pick and liaggl.' over a b 'i
of faro every day. looking w.ariiy loi
something new.

Not every person is lxvn with the gifi
to bo an epicure; and tho v: .s-s cf us who
wero not born with that ;.ii i had bet te-
nd apt oursidves to a cheorful' and cooi-- f

or tabid rotil'iiic ' fevu 'ihiVbirii epicures
aro seldom Lap; v. Ii I hey could alwajs
get jut what they wanted to cat, and
wero not inado miserable by the cooking
of at least two meals out of three, they
would not bo happy, because good diges-
tion seldom waits on highly accomplished
pnl-vit-s- . It waoJji'iHuf Hiiyar'.ii, .ho "L;s-te'i.-i- "

ei; 'V(.s, who sr.id that "heaven is
where v.o "er-t.- " and the place whero wo
digest he called by another name. Lostcn
Transcript "Listeiiei:'

TJio Tcoplo of Ui-itisl- i Ilomlaras.
The lower classes of people in our coun-

try aro In better circumstances than those
of the corresponding class in this country.
I havo just made a trip down the Illinois
rnd Jlisaissippi rivers to St. Louis, and 1

Cnd peoplo
: at nearly all points living in

miserable huts along the river banks and
in dirty hovels built on fiat boats. Such
thing3 are not seen in British Honduras.
The working classes make a comfortable
riving, apparently without great exertion.
The principal product of tho country now
Is tho banana. Formerly Honduras, was
a great sugar reducing country, and
largo arc-a- s of land were devoted to rais-
ing sugar cane, but owing to low prices
the crop became unprovable and the
farmers havo' nearly all turned their at-

tention to the cultivation of bananas.
Plantains and cocanuis. also flourish
thero-- Lemons and oranges aro cultivat-
ed to a very limited extent, and the
Indians in tho interior of the country
raise some corn.

The banana crop, however, is the chief
source of revenue in tho country,' and it
is a very profit abla crop. Tho larger
number of inhabitants of British Hon-

duras aro Scotch people, who have settled
thero and are doir.g v. c il. There are lilso
quite a number of Americans and people
( .f other count ries in the state. Tho

is a small one and is surrounded on
three sides by Spanish Honduras,-Gnate-raai.- t

and Yucatan, which countries are
inhabited chielly by the Spanish. Capt.
James Leitch in'Ulobe Democrat.

Coal of Kiliiojr a Slau.
It doear'p cost so very' much to kill men

in the west.. Of course you cannot cut or
shoot a man dowu with impunity, and
murder is sometimes as severely punished
there as it is anywhere else; but what I

mean to say is that it doesn't cost much
to kill a man by accident. Yon frequently
hear of cave' ins In mines or fractured
skulls by falling down winzes or shafts,
and the thought that comes to you natur-
ally is that the mine ownsrs have to pay

3,C0Q pr $10,000 damages.' That isn't so.
X skjt w hile ago' four men were tilled in
a' mine near Leadyillo. TLpy were Ital-
ians, and the widuws or families cf the
men were more than delighted to receive
$l.0C0 and tho funeral expenses. In the
same mine more than ten men have been
killed, and never more than $1,000 has
been paid. Tho plan in hq vpst, when a
man is killed til a nune and tbo Company
is'eom?whftt to ' blame, is to go right to
the heirs and make a settlement? Most
of the laborers aro Italians, and their
people take $1,000 as quickly as it is of-
fered. A. J. Gray in Uleb&i-DeiUOCi'tt- t.

s - -

Indoor Game for Winter.
As cold weather and our deadly northern

winter comes again to shut us up. some
indoors and feome in the grave. here are
games with balls to help drive the er

away. ' All these are good. They
bring every muscle into 'play, and espe-
cially train the eye. as it follows Ihefiying
sphere to and fro, to swift accommoda-
tion of vuion. ' ar.d shuttle-
cock, played in, a cool hall cr large room,
is net best - ta tenuis, and it is astonish-
ing how much sport mav ained there-
from, William F. Uutlhi-o- u, H. D., la

I;nj5lJh and Aruirlcan Womrn.
Kng'ish end American girls bear off the

palm among tho nations of the worhL
There Is, however, a diffc-renc- between
their respective qualities of lieauty. I

Lave elsowhero sufficiently portrayed tho
6wutt and coy U-aut- of our Americau
girls not to tell them tho whole truth on
this occastou. Tho English girl is thor-ou'ihl- v

activo in her pursuit of healthy
exercise; sho walks, and runs, and pla'
lawn tennis a great deal; riding, if bho
havo tho means, is ono of her most favor-
ite amusements; whilo boatir.g nnd tri-
cycling is eagerly sought whenever op-

portunity occurs. Our American "rose-
buds," on tho contrary, have a very trying
chmato to contend with; they take too
little excrtisa and too much iced water.

The result is that Lnglish girls are able
to hi ing a move rocato bloom to their
cheeks, to walk longer distances and to
stand much more fatigue; they are, in
fact, moro robust and havo better devel-
oped figures; and although there are, no
doubtin Now York, or in any other large
city of tho United States, n dozen women
as perfectly beautiful iu form and faco as
any chiseled by tho greatest artists, our
American girls aro iu the main loss bright
in cr.lor, more delicate and pale than would
otherwise bo the c;'so if they moro stead-
fastly resorted to tho invigorating means
of health, outdoor exercise, long since
adopted by their English sisters, and to
which, doubtless, the" latter owe their ex-

quisite forms and also the fact that they
remain in appearance much
longer than our compatriots; in fact, an
English woman of 40 looks younger than
an American woman of 0 years; of course
I do not now refer to women of the work- -

ing class. Frank Leslie.

RiiHia'H New Ituitway Route.
The Siberian Pacific railroad has not

yet been commenced, and already a new
Silcriau railway Is projected. It will bo
called after the" river Obi. Its connection
with tho bed of that stream and with a
suitable port to tho west of Walgatz
islaud will open a double new road to Si-

beria by laud and by water. It is pro-pese- d

to "circumvent" the mouth of the
river Obi, tho peninsula of Yalmal, and
tho Kara sea, which aro difficult of access,
owing to the masses of drifting ice. Tho
new route will only bo 400 versts long,
taking a northwesterly direction from the
mouth of the river Obi to the AValgatz
sea, in a bay of which a harbor is to be
built. Tho site chosen for this harbor is
sheltered from the wind by tho I'uo-Ch.c- J

mountains.
The country being level and well stud-

ded with forests, tho construction of tho
line will offer little difficulty. Tho entire
cost, including tho harbor. Is estimated
at 20,000,000 rubles. Under existing- - con-
ditions tho transport of jn&ichandiso to
Barnaul, via Ttnneu, Perm, and St. Pe-
tersburg tq London takes three months,
whereas by tho new lino two months
will bo saved. Western Siberia produces
annually CO.COO,()0!) Russian poods r.f
wheat. Tho opening of tho Obi line will
materially increase commercial inter-
course with tho west, end bo tho raoo.us
of supplying the European market with
wheat at a considerably lower price than
that produced at home, purls. Cor. Lon-
don Telegraph

ho Wliolo Art of ATar.
Wo are disposed to adopt the customs

of European nations without taking into
consideration why they .-a there, and
tho possibility that they rtj not necessary
in our eouvd ry. i"'o long as. the French
natuo s coiisulcrt'd the nvst military
power' in the world, we used Frenf i't tac-
tics end wore French uniforms. When
tho Germans conquered the French we
donned tho helmet. Y.'o adhere to rigid
lines in ranks and drills, raid to unneces-
sarily complicated systems, when every
officer cf experience knows that they
have no value and are not used in actual
warfare.

A jyinnby4. or- the national guard is
liable'to think' that lie knows the whole
art of war if ho can take tho pri.-.-o at a
competitive drill or a target practice, on
aa armory floor and with an
range. In actual war he would not bo
able t;G accomplish the facings in a plowed
Geld any better than tho volimteerof a few
weeks, and tho accuracy of hi 1ik would
be materioUv pTrctd by the nufamiliar
ground and tho knowledge that there was
an enemy who might firo first. Modern
warfare is influenced in a greatly dimin-
ished degree by what remains to ns of tiie
tactics of Frederick the Great and' his
time. All that is yer vsodo'f the'cudless
drillirvgj when id actual campaign, is the

from column into line and fromf.assing column bv the simplest methods,
and no other movements, no matter how
favorable the ground r how perfect tho
drill. Gen. August V.' Kautz in' The
Centurr".

Bond of t TSank Messenger.
Ir would bo difficult to convince a

person that there was a single walk of
business life which was not overcrowded,"
said the bookkeeper of at'owii town bank.

But iu our busiuejo, ih-ji'- f ro always
T'Vcos open fcr' ale'rt young men as mes-
sengers. Tlio reason why the demand is
always greater than the'sunply is on ac-

count of the largo security required, by.
tho bank. The messenf-:rs- . vno; ViaviB

certain districts to, coye?. and who handlo
larg'3" Uuis "pf'puonev everv dav, ato

to furnish bends for i0.000. The
Kalary Is per year, not counting tb.9
bonus v.hich every bank pays all ?.ts eei:.
ployes around the holiday and "wnicb
amounts in theix; case-- f 6' $200.

VAsW'" rt' many honest young men
who would look upon such a job as a god-
send, but they aro unable to furnish the
bond, whilo those who. can command thi
security nro apt to turn up their noses t
a job paying less' than o per day. The
$200;Voniis, i f collected In a lump, would
prove a Ptco little nest egg to many of
these young men, but I am sorry to have
to say that such is seldom the case. There
is sure to bo a Shylock in every bank who
makes a busines's of advancing o thii'
bonus at exorbitant ratea oi iuteivat.""
New York Evening Sun.'

Robert Louis Stevenson's Mistake,

The other day, when reading Mr. Ste-

venson's charming story, "Prince Otto'
1 came across, the following:

"The. night was warm and windless. A
shaving of new moon had lately arisen;
but it was still too small and too low
down in heaven to contend with the im-

mense host of lesser luminaries.
Mr. Stevenson is commonly supposed to,

bo an accurate observer of nature, and yet
here vro havo him writing of the new
moon as having been 'lately arisen, when,
in fact it must havo been Just about set-

ting. But this is not alh a sortof
double barreled blunder ho makes tlra
time of this remarkable rising to bo 3
o'clock a. ui., that is to say, when such a
moon as ho describes (say two days Uldi
must have been, not merely invisible, b
at its very lowest point below the horizon,
midway between setting and -- risin.---F.
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JAMES MEANS'
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OF FIT.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH !

!

fr..?! K- - V.f. f--I.l S 2td&&-
.ifiTREATM

Dr. K. C West's Vet veand Iii alu Treatmriit j

-- inten Illf 11VSIC11U llltuucn,
C..iY;;i''iH- - Nervous Neitrlmn. ii-a- d- l

ache. Nervooii rrostr; caused .y tl-- f ve j

of a'eoliol or tobacco. Wakefu!tirSs.
nreiMuiLSoftenineoftlie Hw.'.i in nt
sai.ity ai l ledmir misery, (ieeny sitsU h,

. :i- - ,:..-;;- . .l,,ss. Loss of
. i

i.. -- ".i. iiA,il.,r:.nv i,.rlS It l
... . -. .:.l .Tii-.pt- ! bv over-exerti- (f tlie!
brain'. tliaUu'io or .u:l.

contains one hV treatment, a w.
six boxes for $3.ut, by mail v.tCOE

receipt of price
WE GIT AZlK't'jSE BOXES

To ous-- With each or
by US for six boxei. accoinV'iU'f"
wo will send the purchaser our written uu inni- -
tAa to the. inouov the 'reatmelit -

Tloi a cure, fliwrnntees i.ssp-- i i.i.ty bv
Will SVarrlik nt, i'lnH'""'-t- . cb

W .I'-y----
-
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deUvcKd for
5cia. per Wekit
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KINDS of
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CURTAIN
HADS TO OtDEX.

YIMC I'LATTf-MOUTIT- , NKI5.

C Ft ly es. 10 rcn
niE vi:i:kly iivmma)

Demorest's" Monthly Magazine.

A WONDERFUL PUBLICATION.

Many Mpposc DEMORKST'S BIOWTIirV
be a fanhion maj-'azin- e. This Is a grnat mSKake.
undoubtedly conUiim the fin. at Fafhion

of any majazino published, but tlii" In

cuise from the fact that great entenirle arid ex-

perience are shown, fo that department itf

equal to a rongazi no In itself. In Dkmohebt 8 you
Keta dozen roauazinen in ono, and secure uiiiuhc-wei- it

and instruction for the whole family. It con-

tains Stories. l'iKtniH. and other Literary attractions,
lnclu.Iirii? Artistic, bcienlillc, and Houhc liold matu-rs- .

and U intiHtriited with orifinal SU-c- l Kn'ravliiis,
I'hotoerravures, Water-Color- and fine Woodcuts,
making it the l&oun. Maoazinb hi AmsnicA

Kach copy contains a I'attebm )bi.ek entitilntr

. iVl.t ttn tirai s tho
- " J

.1.ILEM3I0NS, I.l.
i;o:v:o oiwrnc

Physician Surgeon

WILL Ol'EN

, -

Si.i ciul r in: l ik. n in ti.tivuling lung
power, rcr.ioviii"; voice ii..i.i icioui.

CLEOrE B. DANIFLS,
t)f Onn'in, formerly of V.iU.intOD,

D. O. Terms, redured, lf-i- le.on, OOcts.

Address Hox i'fl. Pl.'ttsmooih 1. O.

XjJ office.
fewonal attention to all Utir'nef. Entrast- -

to my care.

XOTAKY IX Or'FICK.
Title Examined. Ahstarets Colled,

Writteu, Keal Kstate

! Better Facilities for makliij; Farm Loans than
! Aov Other Abetter
I'lattMmoutlf , - !!, ika
K. IJ. V.IXDIIAM, Jolix A. Davif.h,

Notary Pillillc. ?'ofary Public.

A-ttornoy-
a

- at - XiCiw--
or.ice over LT.k .f Ca- - County.

Plattsmocth, - - Nkbhabka

TOll SATE TOFKEDEKS I
Steers and Es'fers,

One. Two and 'I hree yearn old. lieaf Kiowa,
Kans-i- : suitable for Fccdins er P.i;iiiiir.

XJyrmo JEJtoclx. CJtttlo.
Will tell on time t rartien r.iafeing firtt-e- l

rat' r : '..idfes :
K. If. ilUtftK. Kiowa. Cas., or
W. iV kMr S. Karifa t;iiy. W.

cr. C, SOOITB,
RA-RRRT-

? AND HAIR DRESSER- -

All work fint-clae- s; ttftU Street..
I Korth Robert SUerwood' Store.

Pattt-r- Order), -- 0 cents.

Published by W. JENNINGS DJSMUKJi, isew xoi:iv.
The above combination is a splendid chance to get our paper and Dehormi'. HoxtulT t

teducvd rate, bcudyjur nubscripUous to this oOnx.

over V"(-otf- Hurt, r.'a'ii
it'ii. lr Keliildkiu-i-lif-- s 1 rorciiy.
ti.ro i" Di-e',- U at d I s f We ana

2to5nllrt7lO!l.l.i.

. . n , r-- nOIITIflllSLilllll 111" LLULU I lUll
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